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recerved

date entered

1. Name

list-oli9 ]qyJqt, Fernando G., House

and or common Tayl or-Ka.iser-Smi th House

2. Location
street & number Northeast corner of Main and Tyson Streets N/-A- not for pubtication

city, town Versailles It/A vicinily ol

Indiana 018 Ri p1 ey ss6s 1 37

3. Glassification

- 
district _ public

X ouiloing(s) X private

-- struclure __. both

Category 0wnership Status
X occupied

_ unoccupied
_ work in progress
Agcessible

^ yes: restricted
__ yes: unrestricted

-*no

Present Use
_ agriculture

^ commercial

-_ 
educational

_ entertainment
--- governmeni

- 
industrial

.-. military

_ museum
_- park
.- private residence

-.- religious.
'- scientific
_ transportation
--- other:

__- sile Public Acguisition

- 
obiect _ in process

being considered

4. Owner of Pro
John Schue n. Neil

street & number Schuerman Law Offi ces Courthouse_ Square

city, lown Versai I les NrlA vicinity of state Indiana 470425. Locati@Descripiion
g9!1!9g!9:I9g'"!fy ,L9*eds, erc. Ri p1 ey County Courthouse

streel & number Courthouse Square

Versa'il lesclty, town Indiana

6. ,lgprgsentation in Existing Sur"eys
rana Historic Sites

tttte and Structures i nventory

drrc l9B5/86

doposltory lor survey records

city, lown

has this property been determined etigible?

lederal X 
"rut" counryIndiana Department of Natural Resources

Division of Hjstoric preservation and Archaeology

Indianapol i s state Indiana

4704?



7. Description
Gondltion
X excellenl

good
f air

August 23, l9B3

Dcrcriba the prerent and original (if knownf physical epPearence

The Fernando G. Taylor House is located in downtown Versailles, across from the Ripley
County Courthouse. It was moved there jn l9B3 from jts original sjte one block south,
where it had been threatened with demolition. The house has been restored and now houses
the Schuerman Law Offices
The two-story, rectangular,wood frame house measures 44 feet wide by 36 feet deep, and sits
on a foundation of poured concrete faced with coursed field stone. The original founda-
tion was dressed limestone. The hip roof, with its covering of standing-sean sheet metal
(applied over the original wood shingles about the turn of the century) has fourinterior
ch'imney stacks--one on each of the end walls and two on the back wall, whjch were partially
dismantled during the move, then rebuilt. The sawn decorative eaves board around the
perimeter of the roof is an accurate reproduction of the orig'ina'|, based upon physical
and documentary evidence. The exterior walls are sheathed in wood c'lapboard siding.
The symmetrical, five-bay main facade is on the west side, with the entrance in the center
bay. A single-story, flat roofed porch shelters the entrance, and features two square
posts, with two pilasters against the house. There were four posts originally, but the in-
side posts were amputated below the archjtrave. Above the architrave molding and paneled
frieze of the porch is the same sawn trim found on the eaves of the house. The front door
'is surrounded by a transom and sidelights that are made up of unusual elongated octagons'
five lights on each sjde and two lights in the transom. The front door itself is ung'lazed
and has four panels. The four first-story windows as well as the second-story window
above the front door, all have s'ix'over-njne, double-hung wood sash; all other windows
on the house have six-over-s'ix lights. The w'indows are fitted w'ith hinged wood louvered
blinds whjch are thought to be original although, when open, they partially conceal the
label-molding trim at the tops of the windows.

The north side of the house has three bays. An entrance'is in the center bay on the ground
floor, and'is sheltered by a porch wjth round columns and a gabled roof. The original
porch had a flat roof and square columns, but was rep'laced some time ago. The entrance is
flanked by windows, and three second-story windows are aligned with the first floor openings.
The south side of the house is simjlar, but with no entrance.

The rear of the house has changed somewhat from the origina'|. The new site is sloped,
allowing an entrance and double-hung windows in the basement (wh'ich is now a full basement,
rather than a one-room cellar as on the orjginal site). The house had acquired some
addjtions that were removed during the move. Two small windows had also been added, one
of whjch has been eliminated. A kitchen door on the grourld floor has been changed into a

wjndow, and a non-original upstairs door has been converted 'into a wjndow, as we'l'l , making
three windows on the fjrst and second floors in direct alignment wjth one another, plus a

small bathroom window on the second floor.
The interior is arranged with rooms flanking the central sta'ir hal l. The hall 'is e jght feet
wide and extends about half the depth of the house, ending at the k'itchen. 0n the north
sjde are a parlor in front and the dining room in back, which has an exterior door on the
north wal I and an i nteri or door cornmun.icat'ing di rectly wj th the k j tchen on the south.
South of the central hall js another parlor in front, and the kjtchen in the rear, with a

small pantry separating the two rooms. (See floor p1ans.) The ceilings are l0 feet on the
fjrst floor and nine feet on the second. The single-flight staircase has balusters sawn

out of flat boards; painted wood graining survives on the staircase, flooring, and other
woodwork 'in the hall, a reljc of the late lgth-century redecorating. 0n the second floor

Checl one
deleriorated unaltered
ruins X altered
unexposed

Ghech one
original site

X moved date



8, Significance
Pcriod

prehistoric
r 400-1 499
1 500-1 599
1 600- 1 699
1 700-1 799

x 1800-1899
I 900-

Specific drter c. .l860

Arear ol 3ignilicance--Check and jurtify below
archeology-prehistoric communily planning
archeology-historic conservaliorr
agriculture economics

X architecture education
arl engineering
commerce exploration setilement
communications industry

invention

landscape archilecture
law
lilerature
military
music
philosophy
polilics government

religion
science
sculplure
social
humanitarian
thealer
transportation
other (specify)

Builder Architect Un knOwn

Sletcmcnt of Significance (in one paragraphf

:ll]l standing in Versa'illes are about two dozen structures which date to the mjddle of the19th-century. About a quarter of these are wood frame; the resi are of masonry constructionThe Taylor House-compares favorably with other buildings;i.;t descriptj;;-jn"the towh, butspecial distinction accrues to it because jt is perhapi the beit remaing example of frameconstruction from this period. While based upon a standard formula of iernac;lar tradition.it is also indicat'ive of.the pervasive influence of the-;pictu"esque" Gothic Reviuui"iivjl"'in America' as promoted by Andrew Jackson Downing and othlrs. in'the Tay1o. Horse, thedecorative eavesboards, the'label .rg]dings over lne w'inoows, and the front porch designare examples of the adaptation and nborro_wingi of decoratiu. O.ilgn details--whether copieddirectly from pattern books or modeled after features which were, in turn, derived fromthese sources--and-the application of them to otherwise "standard,'frouie pi.ri.'The TaylorHouse'Py yirtue of its initial conception as built, and the overall intig;iiv of itsoriginal-physical fabric, and hav'ing more recently beneiit.J-r"om what can"oni! be consjderean exemplary restoration.program, deserves recognition as one oi this small town's mostoutstanding assets.- Although the house has beei moved, jt js nominated because it jssignificantprimarityforaichitecturalvalue
Although the precise date has not yet been ascertained, archjval research conducted to datesuggests'that the house was built circa .|860 for the fimily of FernunJo e. i;ti;.. Taylorwas born in Vermont about 1820;'in 1849 he married Mary t'laivina Hunter, whose father, JohnHunter' was one of the found'ing fathers of the town ofVersailles. The Hunter famjly wasprominent in business and civ'ii affairs in Versai.lles thiougr'ori the lgth century. Taylor(described in the .|860 

Census as_a utrider"j-oi.o about 1865, nut"tie';;;r;";;ila'ined inthe possession of his inrmediate family untii tgos. In tgog it-was deeded to Bruno F. andLaura Thum Kaiser' who resided in the house the remainder of their lives, leaving it totheir daughter, Anna. Anna and her husband,-Cirt Lee smith, h;; occupied the upstairssince their marriage. The house was purchaied from-pr.i. iritn-uv the present owners when'it was threatened with demolition.



9. Major Bibliographical References
Please see continuation sheet

+

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ol nominated property Less than one acre
Quadrangle name Versaj I les
UT M References

Quadrangle scate I :24000

I l,6l
Zone

lrl
l'l

c

E

c[ r I I | ' I l I | , | 'l r r I llrlrrll,l,l,,l
Verbal boundary description and justification

Lot #l and four and one-half feet off the south side of Lot #2 in the Town of versailles

Lirt all states and counlies tor properties overlapping slate or county boundaries

state N/A code county

county code

L|-l
Zone

tJ-J
lrl
l'l

D

F

H

lols,rls,z,ol
Easting

ll,lrrl
ll'lll

lqrglzislgrorol
Northing

lrlrlrrl
ll'1,,1
Easting
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Northing
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11. Form Prepared By
Link Ludinqton, Preservati Restorati Consul tant

organization Restoration Design Associates date

street & number 5l I Broadway

April 20, .|986

telephone 81?/265-3714

clty or town Madi son Indiana 47250

12' State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the state is:

- 
national __ state {- tocat

As lhe designated Staie Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act ol 1966 (public Law g9-
665)' I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certily that it has been evaluated
according lo the criteria and procedures set lorth by the Natlonal park service.

srsre Hisroric preservarion onicer sisnature 4-% @fa/ h rur*^
titre I ndi ana State Hi stolic preservati on 0f f i cer 

'/ [/ U dare 7 -23-86
For NPS use only

I hcreby cerllly that this property is included in the Natlonal Reglster

Keeper ol the National Register

Attest,

,rFO ata:Z!!

drlc
Chief ol Registration
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the rooms are situated around the L-shaped upper hall. The room in the southeast corner
was divided to create a bathroom and kitchen as part of an old remodeling; this alteration
has been retained and is the only significant deviation from the original cond.it'ion of the
house. There were_ no fireplaces, only flues for wood stoves with tiny mock mante'ls purely
for decoratjve effect. Some had been removed, but they have been reconstructed, using
the remaining originals as models. The random-width, tongue-and-groove plank flooring
i s popl ar as i s most of the other 'lumber j n the house. The doors st.il I possess much of
their original hardware, irrclud'ing cast-iron rim locks, ceram'ic knobs and keyhole escutcheons
At least some of the escutcheons were originally silver-p1ated, and some stiil have the
swinging draft guards.

Item number 9

Public records (Ripley County Courthouse):

Deed records , Recourder' s Offi ce :
Tax assessment records, Assessor's Offjce
l.Jill of F. G. Taylor, |.,lill Record C, p. .l23/Probate 

Order Book 3, p. 117, Clerk's Offjce
Justice of the Peace Book of John M. Stewart, Johnson Township, .l855-60 (town plat)

U.S. Census records (Rjpley County H'istorjcal Society):
Decennjal Census for 1840, .l850, .l860, ,|870. .l880

Pamph'lets/brochures : (Schuerman Law Off i ces ) :

Indiana Jun'ior H'istorical Society: Versajlles, a Small Indjana Town, l818-1976.
Indianapolis, .l980. (40 pages)

Ludington, Link: Descrjptive brochure for Fernando G. Taylor House (Schuerman Law
0ffices), Courthouse Square, Versailles, Indiana. Versailles, Indjana,
Sep.tember, 

.l985. (4 pages)

Other sources of informat ion: (Schuerman Law Offices) :

Letter from Ann Gibbs, R.R. 2, Hoiton, Ind'iana, 47023, to John Schuerman,
d.rted Mav 

.14. 
1984.

Inferviews wlth Mrs. Ron Evans (November 17, l9B3), Mabel
l984), Herbert Thompson (date not noted) and casual c
varjous other ind'iv'iduals regarding the history of th
occuoants.

Evans (January 20,
onversdti ons wi th
e house and 'its
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